
POLIO
Noever ye would that men should do to you, do ye even 
so to them."

The Los Angeles County Bureau of Public Assistance 
has aiso'come to Mrs. Grout's aid. A.« a rule, the County 
cannot offer extended aid to individuals who have just 
moved here from, out of state, but this rule is relaxed when 
Illness enters the picture.

County Helps
"We are taking care of the rent, food bills, clothing 

needs, public transportation, and certain personal needs," 
Ross Lope?:, director of the Long Reach branch office stated, 
after hearing of Mrs. Grout's predicament and investigating 
her case.

Mrs. Grout still has difficulty believing whal has hap 
perled. but now'she is full of hope and faith regarding the 
future.

Million Dollar I/w»k
"I have told Boh about everything thaf has hap 

pened," *he said, smiling. "He was so stunned he rmildn't 
say anything, hut his expression was worth a million 
dollars to see.

"He and I would like to thank everyone for their 
wonderful genero*lty   we Just nan't tell you how much 
It ha* meant to us," she concluded.

Mrs. Grout is hopeful that it will be only a matter of 
three weeks now before her husband can come home again. 
His condition is such that he docs not even have to stay In
 n iron lung at the hospital.

While Mrs. Grout does not have a phone, a neighbor, 
Mrs. Frank Kellog has made her phone available for a.ny 
Inquiries   (FR. 5-5697).

One thing which Mrs. Grout con Id still use Is a baby
 troller.

"I forgot to tell you ahout the children," Mr*. Grout 
added hy way of a postscript. "Pat was so thrilled with 
his tricycle that he took If to hed with him. And Terry  - 
well, when Boh saw that she could walk, his fare turned 
40 different colors with happiness!"

PARADE . . .
(Continued from Page 1)

them many typos of tanks, 
trucks, artillery pieces, engin 
eering equipment, armored per 
sonnel, carriers, and a multi 
tude of the latest in military 
equipment. There will be four- 
public address systetns placed 
along the route of march, to 

. announce the units as they 
pass,

In addition, there are some 
twenty-four units from the Tor 
rance area that are expected to 
take part in the parade Includ 
ing Torrance Mounted Police, 
Torrance Fire Dept., Torranoe 
Police Dept.. Torrance Dept., 
of Recreation, Torrance Civil 
Defense, Red Cross, American 
Legion, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, Torrance high school 
hand, Torrance Area youth 
hand, Mira Costa high school 
hand, Retail Merchants assn., 
Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce, Torrance Junior Cham 
ber of Commerce, Torrance 
Elks club. General Petroleum 
Harvey Machine company. Lon- 
gren Aircraft, Torrance Lions 
club, Boy Scouts of America. 
Redooido Elks club, Ft. McAr- 
thur military band, 40th divi- 
 ion band.

The parade will be approxi
mately miles in length,

, lasting 1 hour.

A flight of Jets from the Cal 
ifornia Air National Guard 
will pasa over the review stand 
Just as the national flag is 
raised. Sgt. D. C. Cook of the 
Torrance Police is parade coor- 
dinator, and all units desiring 
to participate, should contact 
him at. the Torrance Police De 
partment. . .

The dance will start at fl 
p.m., under the sponsorship of 
the Torrance Junior Cham 
ber of Commerce, service 
club sponsors of the local 
Guard unit.

A decorating committee un 
der chairman Everett Leath 
er man, acting for the .Jay- 
ree«, has been working on 
on the decorations for the 
new armory. The Jayeee club 
has appropriated $400 from 
Its treasury for this use.

general public, and music will 
he provided by Frank James' 
orchestra.

Tickets for the dance are 
now being made available for

(Continued from Page 1)

als, 3 .blind, 41 cardio-vascular 
rases, 14 deaf, 27 deaf mutes, 
9 diabetics, 7 epileptics. 3 multi 
ple sclerosis, 18 polio cases, 
and 5 paraplegics.

"Our pay scale for them Is 
no different than for other 
employees," Hemphill stated. 
"It is not a charitable gesture. 
If they can't do one particu 
lar job we transfer them to 
another. We have ftOO differ 
ent Job classifications."
Hemphill also stated that his

company does not place any
age limits on Individuals. "Our
oldest employee 1* 82 years
old," he said.,
He further stated that hir 

ing physically limited individ 
uals has no effer-t on the com 
pensation insurance rate since 
that rate is'based on the com 
pany's record, not on the type 
of individuals employed.

200 Keek Jobs Here 
Mrs. Winona Ellis, luncheon 

 hairman and manager of the 
California Department of Em 
ployment in Torrance, pointed 
out that she has applications 
from 200 "physically limited" 
individuals who are looking for 
employment.

Also present at the luncheon 
were members of, the Commu 
nity Committee for Employ 
ment of the Physically Handi 
capped.

MAYORS...
of Torrance object to the 
mayor's wishful thinking. Act 
ually, Torrance is the fastest 
growing city in the United 
States. In 19.V). the federal cen 
sus showed 22,241 residents . . . 
today 65,000 people reside with 
in Torrance's 18.88 square miles. 
We are growing at the rate of 
1000 persons monthly.

"Torrance means to keep IN 
Identity and Independence," 
the letter concluded in a final 
burnt of civli pride. "Ixj« An 
gela could well look to Tor 
rance for efficiency and eco 
nomy In government and 
strong local pride and civic 
consciousness."

a small charge per couple, and 
may be obtained from .Taycees 
and other service organizations.

kNQUJ?

CAVIAT EMPTO*.
l*gol phroi* - m»«nin 
l*t lh« luyvr ••war*.

AM *««*»•«• *vo»t«*«ir

Th« m«a*ur« of a business 
is its reputation for 
Integrity. Your goodwill 
is our guarantee of 
satisfaction.

FA. 8-6606

TV SPECIAL
NOW

FOR A
LIMITED

TIME
ONLY!

* ANY
MAKE or

MODEL
TELEVISION

— 8 YEARS REPAIR EXPERIENCE —

FOLKS ! 
Good Strviet 

Do«s Not Cost
IT PAYS' * ' ' rAT *- A " Work 

Guaranteed

Hom« Service Til 9 p.m. —

BAKER'S
TELEVISION and APPLIANCES

1344 EL PRADO FA. 8-6606
OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 P.M.

"Folhi! You Gtt tn« BEST DEAL From th« OWNERS!
Wt Employ NO Saltimon!"

QUARANTINE...
(Continued from Page 1.)

that rabies exists in any spe 
cific area.

Half the fines collected hy 
any court for violations of 
Health and Safety Code pro 
visions covering rabies would 
also be placed in (he fund for 
the treatment and eradication 
of the disease.

Torrance's City Council last 
week voted 3-2 in favor of a 
law requiring the vaccination 
of all dogs against rabies.

The second and final vote on 
the matter and considered lo 
be a mere technicality will be

CROSSING...
(Continued from Page 1)

mend signals in which case It, 
would go 50-50 on the cost with 
the city of Torrance.

Or. the State may recom 
mend both.

Regardless of what is done, 
no action can he taken without 
the State's approval because

go into effect 30 days later.
The City Council is expected 

to take the necessary steps for 
setting up the vaccination pro 
gram at the October 18 meet 
ing. Shots wilf be nominal, 
costing $2 per dog and will be

held October 19, The law would | good for two year*.

Hawthorn* Is a State highway. 
Safety Disregarded

Mothers are indignant be 
cause the Meadow Park school 
crossing is a 55 m.p.h. /one 
without signs indicating that 
this is a school /one, and with 
out a yellow crosswalk or sig 
nals.

Led by Mrs. Alfred Knoop 
of 3703 W. 2251 h St.. P-TA safe 
ty chairman, a line of mothers, 
sometimes totaling 50 may he 
seen stretched out across the 
highway bearing signs which 
read: City-State, Don't Tempt 
Fate; Must Our Children Die; 
Safety Is All We Want; 55 
Miles vs. School Children; This 
Is a School Crossing; Who To 
Blame? City or State.
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Eastern Star Group 
Fetes Past Officers
Torrance Chapter of the Or 

der of the Eastern Star, held 
its regular meeting Thursday 
vening at the Masonic Temple. 

The officers of 1954 were hon 
ored. Chapter was called to 
order by Vincent Villenave. 
worthy patron of 1954 and, 
opened in regular manner with 
Florence Viellenave, worthy

matron of 1954 presiding.
Special escort was given to 

Phyllis Peverley. worthy ma 
tron, and Earl Wells, worthy 
patron. Frances Weston, depu 
ty grand matron of 1954 from 
Wilmington chapter was es 
corted and presented in the 
East. A group of worthy ma 
trons and worthy patrons of

1954 were present and escorted. 
Past matrons and past patrons 
of Torrance chapter and the 
district were presented.

During the official business 
of the chapter. Phyllis Peverley 
presided. Special thanks were 
given to all committees who 
had worked on the bazaar and 
dinner.

CATERING FOR 
[Small & Largo Occasions

in nrrtdlnic rr- 
IceptintiB. unnivernarirj. & partie* 

FrlrdmaiiA. 3819 Atlantic,
T.ONG REACH 

_fiii«14_ I.E. 4-1281

QUALITY HOME FURNISHINGS ON THE EASIEST TERMS!

THANK YOU
FOR THE TREMENDOUS RESPONSE TO OUR GRAND REOPENING LAST WEEK. YOUR 

WONDERFUL COMMENTS OF OUR EXPANSION PROGRAM WAS CERTAINLY GRAT 

IFYING. WE ARE CONTINUING OUR GRAND REOPENING SALE IN APPRECIATION FOR 

THE MARVELOUS RESPONSE WE RECEIVED LAST WEEK!

MOTOROLA TV
Ey*-Camatiti*n*d from »h« ii 
out—with th« na>w Motorola 
fowof ••not.

it

Fron? 
Tuning

fYT- 
COND/77ONED

Shorpor, brighter, cl««ror pic tor* 
—with tho now 21" Aluminar tub*. 
Full-yoar worranry.

r

Me§ie Margin from* iproaatt 
•uf tho picture—fyo- 
Shodo flltor romovot 

tho f laro.

New
from the 

inside out!

tuning. No stooping, 
no ttrotehing and 
•oo tho pieturo a* 
you chongo channoll.

Now Path-button Turn-On— £ 
jutt puth tho button ond go tit down. * 
Pieturo «md »ound como on at thoy 4 
woro la«t timo tot wat u«od. |

*

< 
Smartor Cabinot—no diel» *

' protruding from tido «r*

hogony or Blond fl tilth.' 
M«ny typo* and color*. '

MONTHS 
TO PAY

ON ANY

Glaro-Down/Sound-Up 11-inch Consolo-Just pu*h • 
button t« turn it on! Screen tiltorf •lightly to <i*fl«rt room 
light for Muior viewing. Speaker grill* tihed upward *• 
direct aound to ear lorel. Fine wood -((rain 
Mahogany or Blond*. Model 2IK4I.

i

24" Connie TV 
ftifht'Up'ffonl Tun 
ing. Punkhutton Turn- 
On It nrtfi. grain M«~ 
botany or Blond, Modtl

DURING
THIS

EVENT

Our tU»tt II" «.M* •»•«•! 
In M«H*««ny *r kUnrf Nnitli 
with • •lrf«it trim. N«w

fr«« ttrvlc*. $•• H n«w. 
M »•» fw*t

M<*M 2IT*§

II" Motor*!* 
h*M« theater

Finr wnocf, hr>ri»ontol 31* 
cnnnnlf — Grey Mahogany rabi- 
n*i. Picture anH twin *peakftr« 
«ide-hv-*iHr for theater perform- 
anc«. Model 21K45.

OPEN
FRIDAY
NIGHTS

TILL 8:30

•I TMI1I Ot SII IT ON TMI ilO NiW

MOTOROLA TV
We're giving BIG Trades, Nowl

GREATER VALUE FURNITURE STORES
THE McMAHAN CORNER IS AT EL PRADO and SARTORI AVE. PHONE FAirfax 8-1252


